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Mrs. Bernice Keys : Unable to Startling Revelations From E,v Amended Survey of Old F

Double --; Overhead: .Trolley -- Heartily Support City EngN ",';. ' '' Convince- Judge "
Bronaugh Perett,:; Wash., Follow;, the Is Filed at Lakeview ar

Wires in' Underground Ois heer Morris' Plan, : Wrjich - That She Is Entitled to Cus Rev. M. A. Casey's Flight to ; dications Point to Immc
1

trict to Improve Service. Also Provides Renumbehng. tody of BabyhcXjX California. Construction. ?
s

t
'" (Special Pupate in It Journal.) '' "I would rgther give up my life than

give up my own, my darling child. 'Tiouhi overheadtrolley wires will b Tacoma, Wash., Feb. S, At 9 o'clock
' ' , (gptcltr Mpttch te Th Jnrnl .

Lakeview, Or,. - Feb. M-O-ne 01.
more important recant' nappenlns
th filing of an amendett survey ,.l

'the system adopted by th Portland POSITION this, morning persons passing .the First
In aeeklng to promote a sane public

discussion of the plan proposed by City
Engineer Morris for renaming and re-

numbering the atreeta of Portland. Tl9

waueo Mrs. Bern lc Keys In th Juvert
Methodist, church. South Klghthsand LHallway. Urht Tower Co. In the fu

' ture within th underground district of streets, saw A. D. Whitney, one of the
l la. court .yesterday v afternoon. , But
JUdge Bronaugh, after he had heard th
case through, decided that the darling
child is not her child and that aha has

officers of th church, with 'a. can ofthe rlfy. Stringing of additional wires
Vaa hn rnmmnfd on Third and

Oregon ' Eastern railway t the I.

view government land office, thrc
township tl south, rangers east, wi;
n. m th vicinitv of the'Walkcr rn

Journal sought the opinion of a num-
ber of men who are active in local 'real-
ty affairs, believing that the question

thick black paint and a brush in his
Washington streets. ' hands, blotting out from th bulletin

rrcsldent B. B. Josselyn saya that tha board on - th front of th church th of mountains in northern Clamath ciat Issue is on closely related to their
business. To a man all declared the

- 'iy - . ,i

' ' ' '''. ' , ,m' ' ;

words in larg gut letters, "Rev. M. A

no claim upon little George, who hajbn In the detention home for more
than a year, '

,Th we ,is"one of th most peculiar
In the annals of th Juvenile court Itwas shown that Mrs.. Keys, when sh
took the child from th Florenc Crlt- -

Casey. IX D.. Pastor."' Not only is L)r. ty. This township is ma, one ui w i

th postofflc of Odell is situated, jexisting system to be faulty; only on
opposed tha proposed plan on ' th

n plan wlil not Increaa to danger
of accident from broken high-powe- r,

carrying-- trolley wires, but Instead, will Casey no longer pastor of th First
grounds of confusion, while one urged Methodist church, but he. is n6 longer Old survey went northeast of th V

of Odell and through th!townshlp 1tha retention of tha namea of such minister of the Methodist denomination
streets aa are commemorative of pioneer of "So. 21. Jn a series of ipurves duor of any denomination. .Instead he is

improve tha service In' mat th reeo.

wir can b utlllaed Tor tranemisalon
"'of power In caaa of tha trolley wlr
breaklna. Ho aaya without tha fead

residents of Portland. with his fsmlly somewher in Califor-
nia, a fugitive from th acorn andI certainly am In favor of tha pro th broken character r w coui

ranging from half a mile, to two r
In . extnL ' Th newly amended su

tenton home in th spring of 107 said
ah was th child's aunt and that sh
had made th same statements to her
husband and to Mrs, Frailer, a colored
woman with whom sh was one on in-

timate terms, . But for more than a year

When ypu look for the comet thla evening consul this diagram.ir carrlod on post alone tha side nosed plan to change tha names of the sham that he, has brought upon him
walks aa befora tha paaaage of tha un eliminates these curves and in tljatreeta of the city and to renumoer. in self, his family .and his church by his
derground ordinance, tha trolley wire houses and buildings In accordance with actions while pastor of the First MethArthur Duchamp, proprietor' of. th

Council Crest park and observatory, has
furnished a description of th best'will not ba abla to carry sufficient pow- some uniform system," emphatically

miles , mentioned In th new 1

there --is simply one long gradual
Th ImDortanca of the.aroenda.,

Anybody who has not seen comet "A,
1910" yet ,wiB hava about one week
mora tq search for it before it passes
out of sight traveling at the rate of

odist church of Everett,' befor he cam
er to drive 4h cars, especially during

she has clamored at the door of th
Juvenile court and at the baby horn
with tha claim that she is the mother.

declared H. O. Stickney, a real aetata to Tacoma, , v -

dealer, when questioned upon the sub vey Is understood when It I knorFormal charges Of gross Immorality; rush lioura. and bo tha proniem was
solved by the, introduction I the feted George Keys, a half breed Chlneae. IsJect. His answer la typical of tha views

expressed by tha majority of real estate
by; members of th Everett congrega-
tion, specifying the nam of a former

manner of locating th comet. .It can
be seen in the evening from, about 6:15
to 7:45 o'clock. Just as. the sun 1

going down below the horlson Una and
Venus begins to show brightly In tha
evening sky. th comet will first be

the survey has been gone over 1

times during th past few years f
Harriman interests, which ar

ar reserve wire. ,

wire Oomlnr Bowa. men who were approached. , " member of that congregation,' selected,
thejhuaband of th woman, having mar-
ried her about three years ago. II has
not lived with her for.som tlmeand
said yesterday that h Is preparing to
sue for divorce. He lives In great fear

V hava now cut 'off all servio It Is said from among a number ofnffoatg Change. ' V

The present haphazard street naming visible with close watching. , - names of young women who ar ready
to testify againat th former divine, are

head of th Oregon Eastern v

Th construction work on" th am
survey will be very heavy, but th
ial cost', of construction will be
than offset by the decreased,'

overhead ln;the dlatrlot be-

tween Tamhlll and Oak atreeta and Park
and the river," aald Mr. Josselyn, ."end
Jiave all the- - men wa cart employ at work

At that time Venua will b about SO

degrees above th horizon line and
plan of Portland better berita a email
town than thaclty that Portland now

(.000,000 miles a day. But every night
the eye will have to be sharper and
the air clearer, as that little dally
Jaunt away from tha earth causes a
little less, prominence of the sky wan-

derer each succeeding period of dark-
ness.

Last plght lots of people saw the
comet, admired Its head and wondered
at tha apparent growth of Its tall,
which seemingly has nearly doubled In
length sines Its first appearance to
Portland people. This is due, however,
to a change in the viewpoint, .rather

revealed to hav been the cause of Rev.
Casey's sadden departure , from TaIs." continued Mr. Stickney.. "I- h,ava

of his wife and had to ba Assured that
he would be protected before h would
go to th courthouse yesterday. Chief
Probation Officer Teuacher, who mar

takln down dead wlrea. wa win rare coma .a few weeks ago on the plea ofbeen in business here for SO yesrs, and
them down before the telephone com his wife s Illness, and his subsequent

nearly above . tha sun, though. Just a
little to the right, or north. At about
8:11 the second star to b visible will
keep out in th twilight, off to th
north of Venus and a few degrees higher

if on were to arbitrarily glva a street
operation. , '

Ther is vry indlcatlonf
Oregon Eastern Intends to IV,
thin mor than a mere tide trresignation from th Methodist, minisnumber off hand, it Is doubtful If shaled the testimony to show that Mis.

Keys is hot tha mother of th child,
pany gta Ha wlrea down, and epoct
to complete the Job within tha pre-

scribed limit of the city before the would ba abla . to tall with accuracy try.. : . .' . V
Rev. Thomas E. Elliott, districtwent into court. armed and fully preIn th heavens.where It Is located. This scheme th Junctur with th proposed 4

of th Southern Psclfla now J

northward from Klamath ' F
nd of the year. Br thla. I mean tnai pared for any emergency that mlfc-n- t perintendent of the Methodist churchesthan to any actual growth. 'having SO numbers to a block should ba Nearly mtdway between these . two

stars, and Just a little lower down tow will have a complete underground eye come. at Tacoma, today stated Ms belief thatTo those who wish to have a lookdone away with, and likewise tha hailtem within the. fire limit on tha weat southeasterly from Natron ,'Keys formerly was a track rider for Instead of the on case ef wrongdoingbefora tha opportunity Is gone, perhaps.numbers that are too .frequent abotft wards the horlson than Venus, th head
of the comet will be visible. Its tailali1t aa nrescrlbed by law. .. Fred T. Merrill in the bicycle days.. Heforever, It might ba suggested that thetha city."

dresses In Chines costume and livesstreams upwards toward th senlth for"I hava not riven the matter much"And we are doing more than comply-
ing with tha law for tha purpoaa of
hpautlfvinB the city; Tha ordinance 52 KILLED IN Swith th Chinese, but speaks . Englishabout 40 degrees and has a spread at

which appeared In the complaint made
to th church authorities from Everett
and which Dr. Caaey virtually admitted
to Rev. Elliott before his departura for
the south, th- - former paator was guilty

thought," atated Fred A. Jacobs of the
best place is on the heights on such
a clear and starlight evening as that
experienced yesterday. It Is better on
the heights because th comet is low

the end of about seven degrees. . riuently. He said that he was absent
In Alaska when his wife obtained the

Jaoobs-Stln- e company, "but t. whatever
scheme of street naming that (Is for the Last night a larg number of people

baby, and when he returned she toldbest interests of the growth and of relations with several Everett women
of the best families during- - his stay

at different points of jh city saw
th comet, but those on the heights se-
cured the best view. Should1 th sky

him it was her brother's child. MINE INprogress of the city appeals to me.'
there.Mr. Teuscher presented letters fromSeveral of Mr. Jacobs, business asso

in th western horlson and because th
valley points of the city are covered
with a slight hase, resultant from the
smoke of th city and th cumulative
warmth of the many houses, which ob-

scures tha view. to a certain extent

does not compel the removal of tha apan
wire carrying poles, but we ar elimi-
nating them wherever It can ba dona by
attaching the apan wlrea to the bulld-Ing- a.

We hv aecured permlaalon
from the property owners to do ao, and
will do away wleh a great number of
tha poata. although It la editing ua a
great deal of additional money."

remain clear again this evening a good ine revelations rrom Everett camelates were more positive In their opin
opportunity will be afforded for catch

Lakeport Cal., where Mra. Keys claims
the child waa bom, saying that there
is no birth record of such a child In

ions favorable to the proposed plan. ing another glimpse."I have recently returned from Cleve
that county and that Mra Keys was notland." ; declared Charlea B. Shanks, (Ualted Preia teised TVIr.

laa Antonio, Tex., Feb. 2. 1

like a thunderbolt to the Tacoma con-
gregation, whose admiration for th ap-
parently high character and upright life
of their paator had grown during his
year's stay hero. ;

Mr. Casey has afamily consisting of

ther later than 104. Mrs. Fraxler aswhere a similar street naming system
men were killed and el Injuwas adopted and put Into force a short

time ago. Ones the public became ac
serted that Mrs. Keys, then Mrs. Beck,
was in Portland during the time she
says th Infant was born.

COST
I

OF LIVING
-

. ,

mln explosion at Los Esperam
ico, according to dispatchesPAY CLAIMS 0 a wife and one son of high school age,

who had made many friends her. f
quainted with It, It proved to ba for the
best Interests of Cleveland at large, and

WEDDING FDLLOVS

NIGHT'S DEBAUCH

4 TUs raaolful Story.
Againat all of this testimony Mrs.believe a factor of great benefit

- Inadequate fof Portland.
The existing Portland plan Is suit

PERSONALS
her today. The mine Is the
th Mexloo Mining compsrf
eral fatal explosions have C
in the past Th causa 0L1
was not stated in the diMM

AGITATES SENATE Keys Ip sis ted that the child was born
In Lakeport. A few days later, she
said, she started for Oregon in a wagonOREGON TRUST able, perhaps, for a smaller municipal Mr. and Mrs. - Henry Bhickman have

1th a family named Howard. Under Just returned from a three months' triptty, but it la quits inadequate for a city
of Portland's present else. And there

tempts to confirm It thro
channels wer not sucressfiySto lexas and caiirornia and ar now at

home at Set Larrabee street.Is the future to be considered."
A sequel to two days and nights ofH. (3. BeckWlth, also associated with

cross-examinati- by Judge Bronaugli
ahe became much tangled in her atory.
First she said she waa three montha on
the way,, then lessened the time to fiv
weeks. , She declared that she passed

Samuel HIIL vice president of ththa Jacobs-Stln- e company, cited the fact Good Roods Association of . America,
revelry In which two young women and
two young men indulged in the elegant
ghlelds home on Killlngsworth avenuethat Oregon ts largely a one-cit- y state. registering from; Seattle, Wash., is a. ........ i,a.. '

(Tnlttd Pre Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 2. If senatorial

resolutions will bring It about th peo-
ple of the United States will know why
the cost of living has increased a Sena-
tor Lodge today . presented tha third
proposal for an Investigation.

. "Portland the mecc of Oregon." he through Watsonville, CaU Vale, Or., audpame in the Juvenile court yesterday vcmcrre$0iaald. "and Is daily vlalted by a throng

.. It waa practically agreed tha an
nuar meeting- - of tha Portland Clearing
Houae aaoclatlon yealerday afternoon
that the affalra of the Oregon Trust &

Savings bank would be. taken over- - by
the clearing houae and the
clalma of the depoaltora liquidated. Just
what form the assumption of tha Ore

Prlnevlllfe. Or., on the way. Judge, Bro-
naugh reminded her that Watsonville isof strangers who feel called npon to afternoon, when"; Judge, Bronaugb de-

cided that two children of Mrs. Sadietransact the maximum amount or.buai 150 miles irt tha other direction fromHarrison should remain in the detentionneas in the minimum amount, of time. Lakeport and that overland travelers
from California ar not likely to enhome pending tha further order of theThe preaent Jack of system in the street

court. ter Oregon by way of Vale, but she denames and numbers confronts them with
unnecessary confusion. - And I am ' Of Mrs. Harrison and the children came

into th case because they were invuea clared that she was In eaclf of these
places and could not be mistaken.

. Aa InbalaUon for
Whooping-coug- h, Crc.
Bronchitis, Cough!

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
tha opinion thst the newcomers should
be considered, for they are necessary to guests during the first day and night

of the debauch. She said that he waathe growth and development of the city

The Lodge resolution was referred to
the finance committee. A similar reso-
lution, offered by Senator Elklns, is
now before the committee on contingent
expenses. The resolution Introduced by
Senator McCumber Is helng considered
by the committee on agriculture.

All three resolutions ask for the earn
thing. They refer to the present com-
plaint throughout the nation because of
the cost of the necessaries of life, and
provide for an investigation by congress
to determine, the causes of it.

asked to go as th cook for a wedding

gon Trust's ' arraira oy tne uieanng
House association will take waa not de-

termined, but that thla will be the
outcome of the two years' recelverahlp
la almost a certainty.

Different methods of liquidating the
defunet bank's debta were suggested by
the heads of the clearing house banks,
but the plan that will moat likely be
adopted will Involve a direct loan of
about 1250,000 to tflU directors of the

"Although 1 have not given the mat
feast " She had been living with the Creeeltn I Uoi f Asthmatter the consideration 'that It merits,
two girls. Ruby Shannon and May Hanbegan Henry W, Fries, vice president Don it sol aaua Bore aSMtW le brwt
son, and went with them to the Shields'and treasurer of the Wakefleld-Frie- s

Judge Bronaugh rejected her story as
worthless in view of her many contra-
dictions.' She had no evidence to sup-
port hor story. - Whil the court made
no finding as to th maternity of th
child, all the other testimony tended
to show that little George Is the son
of Mrs. Ruby Cannon, sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. Keys. Mrs. Cannon Is said to t
in ,the state of Washington or to be
dead. She manifested no Interest ai tl o

home. John Shields, a real estate dealer

' A.-- Norblod, secretary of th As-
toria, ' Or., chamber of commerce, is
registered at 'the Cornelius.

H. Whipple. and B. Fisher, merchants
of Devils Lake, N. D., ar at th Nor-
ton la hotel.

John' D. McOorcan and wife, of
Wash., ar guests at the Nor-ton- la

hotel,
Miss Agnes Craft,, of Albany, Or., is

among those registered at th Nortonla
hotel today.

Dan Duval, s merchant of North Yak-
ima, Wash., and wife, are guests at the
Imperial hotel. 1

-

W. Ti McGregor, collector of customs
at Astoria, Qr Is staying at th Im-
perial hotel. ,

Frank Men efce, an attorney of The
Dalles, Or., Is at th Imperial hotel.

D. J. Cooper, a retired farmer of
Wasco, Or., is at th Imperial hotel

W. A. Oelletly, sheriff of Benton
county, registering; from Corvallls, Or.,
Is a guest at the Imperial hotel.

C. J. Millls. agent for the Harriman
lines at Coos Bay, is at the Imperial
hotel. A

fWMdy for dUHM of tha fanathlBg arc
to take tha nmaij Ute the itojMoir

Cresalea eons bee th. air, ijalntl&. U RATried OTST to 8and owner of tha place, la In the east
& Co. realty firm, "I am convinced that
a change In tha atreet naming plan Is
necessary and that a scheme such aa
tha one proposed by Engineer Morris

German-America- n bank, who will put and the entertainment was provided by
rarfaoa with W brwuh, fitpf prolunf

iul kMtmit. It ia innlu.bla to rhis son. Rex Shields, 21 years of age,up securities to guarantee the loan.
No definite . conclusion was ; reached who Invited a friend of about the same with unall etalldiaa.

Thm at a OMa
which provides for using tne term
'street to designate thoroughfares that

Warrant for Homer Davenport.
New York. Feb. 2. The sunromaage, John Francis, to share tha celebra

child on a visit to Portland last year,run one way, and 'avenue' to deisgnate tion with him. . of New York today ordered the arrest saying she did not believe George was
snmptlT Tendescy
wiU and UnmdlU rUs(
from Coa(h. or iaOunsd
OoodiUoa of tbe throat,

yesterday aa to the courae tot be per-aue- d

by the Clearing Houae assocla- -
tion, but the-- ' meeting ' adjourned with
the understanding that the membera of

' the association would be called to

those running another. Is the best Young Shields Is said to have been a of Homer Davenport, the cartoonist, be her baby, although she lost track of hram also In favor of applying numerical bountiful entertainer, for during the two
days he is alleged to have ordered $2S ALL DRUGGIST.

Bond Boats! ft d
cause or his alleged failure to pay $400
a month alimony to his divorced wife.Davenport left New York several weeks

names f to the streets in order to ellm
inate all possible confusion.

rntore XTot Considered.
worth of groceries and the revelers are

baby soon arter it was Dorn in iuo.
Two other children of hers aw elng
cared for by charity in Washington.

Judge Bronaugh" entered an order
committing the child permanently to

aarlptlv Bookltt,
?as-Cresole- ne Casaid to have opened 73 cans of the fam-

ily fruit. The first night no one went to
ago ana is supposed to now be in San
ueigo, wai. JW Faiton mnwj j

N.w York.sleep, the time passed so merrily. Mrs."The early residents of the city
doubtless never realised that confusion
would result from the street, naming Harrison, who said she waa to have been sthe baby home. Mrs. Burns, the matron,

SAld that she will be able to placu theDouglas Land Brings $100,000.cook for the wedding feast, told thescheme for which they laid the basis,
child for adoption without difficulty,court that she was unable to leave untilany more than they Imagined that ulti
and this will be done at an early oate,the second day because she lacked car t AiDany. or., Feb. 2. Eighteen hun-

dred and twenty acres of Douglas coun-
ty timber land was sold today to Ohiocapitalists for $100,000 by C. W. Te- -

Mrs. Keys declares ' that she will ytt SelbsKtanfles Airefare. There was no wedding that day
but Francis and Ruby Shannon, yield- -

mately the east and west thorough-
fares would become such business
str&eta. When the cHy was laid out
It was conceived that forever and all

have the child, court or no court.

gether at a later data this ' week when
the subject will be formally' taken up
and diaposed of, v--- .; ... .f ,v

The election of officers at the an-
nual meeting of the Clearing House
association yesterday afternoon, result-
ed aa follower President, W. A. Mo-He- a,

manager of the Bank of Califor-
nia; vice-preside- Edward Cooking-ha- m

of Ladd A Til ton; secretary, Lan-
sing Stout, cashier of the Hlbernia Sav-
lnga bank. Executive committee J. A.
Keating of the Lumbermens National
bank; J. Frank Watson of the Mer-
chants National bank, and F. C. Wal-
ters of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce. J. L. Hartman of Hartman &
Thompson waa reeleoted manager of the
clearing house. Mr. Hartman has been
manager of the fortland clearing houae
since July, 1889. .

Daun or Albany, as agentna to advice that this was the best
time the streets parallel to the river way out, have since become man and

'

wife.
The testimony In 'Juvenile court prin DID NOT GO TO COLORADOcipally concerned the condition in which ID)sipeir(n)tfMrs. Harrison,, the two girls and Mrs.

' ' ' , f"ta" l"rl

(fl
WANT NEW ORDER

EXPLAINED FULLY
Harrison's little boys have been living

the Fairmont hotel, near the old cured of Asthma Without OHmtio
Chang Ordr4 by Doctor. Beware of Imitations, Substitfair grounds. It was shown that there

was'only one bed In the place and that
Mrs. Harrison afflicted With tubercu-
losis of .the. spine, '. has become a con

His physician told Mr. Samuel Arn- -
steln, of 246 Pearl street, New' Tork,
that if he was ever to be cured of thfirmed user, of morphine. -- nmt....She 'ha resorted to many Ingenious asthma he would have to go to Colorado inror a rew years. Other nhys clans wera

would be the all important streets. Ac-

cordingly all of the north and south
streets In the heart of the business
district, with the exception of Front,
First and Second streets, are 80 feet
wide, while the east and' west streets
running to the river are but 60 feet
Jn width. And yet those 60 foot east
and west streets have become the main
arteries of trade."

"While I certainly see the defects In
the' present, street naming plan, and
would like to see the matter taken up
with a view to providing some sort of a
uniform system, I nevertheless would
oppose discarding such names as Couch,
Flanders and others that recall he
names of pioneer residents of the city
to whose memories the city 6wes much."
Thus spoke Joseph M. Healy who,
though no longer actively engaged in
the realty market, is still Interested
In the business.

Hany Hew Additions.
"New additions are repeatedly laid out

Unscrupulous dealers,"1, mindfulTheCost of Carelessness alike unable to relieve his suffering, and
devices to obtain money to satisfy her
craving, sometimes representing- herself
as a widow, and at' other times obtain-
ing money with which she' said she In- -

Forest Service Officials

Portland Await Interpreta-

tion of No-Ta- lk Ruling.
. of their profit and caring nothtnjwr. Arnstein. his dilemma, decided to

investigate the Austrian ascatco treat
tended-t- o leave the city, t Her husband ment, which at that time, four years

ago, wa comparatively new in thisis in Idaho, but She obtalna little help
from him. country. He experienced a completa .core

and .reported a month ago that he hasAfter hearing" the history of the case

the health of their. patrons, are f
ing for sale low grade mixl
which they tell you are '"as gocn
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."

Some go so far as to try to m
you believe it is Duffy' Turc
Whiskey. These cheap rconcoct
are foisted on th'c people with th

never had a return of the disease. , -Judge Bronaugh decided that the boys,
10 and 12 years of age, shall stay in the

Officials of the national forest serv
Ice In. Portland hope that there will
come from Washington. I. C, an IntersBeing taken at home in small seven

detention home for the present. drop doses, ascatco doe hot even inter- - pretation of order No. 138 which so efferp with regular duties and' climatic
Mrs, Maguire'i; Death Unexplained.' change, so often advised, is never neces factually closes all sources of publicity

tot the service and which will not ad-
mit of their securing the publicity nec

sary, it is a constitutional treatmentBenlcia, Cal.,i ?Feb. 2. Sheriff Mc
tent to deceive.which has accomplished the most sur essary 'for their projects. Th order

Neglect of "common" cold Is so
often the direct cause of dangerous disea-

se-that medical men cannot under-
stand why so many people allow a cold,
with ' Its attendant cough, to run Its
course unchecked. Aside from the

and annoyance, the result-
ing Irritation of the mucous membrane
In th throat, Junes and bronchial or-
gans leaves them sore and very suscep-
tible to attack.

With, the first indication of a cold
: take- - 'steps to check it at once. A sim-

ple, Inexpensive remedy can be pre-
ps re& at home by mixing two ounces of
Glycerine, a half ounce of Virgin OH

- of Pine compound pure and eight ounces
of pure' whiskey. Tou can buy these
In any good drug store and easily mix
them In a large bottle. It is claimed by

' the Leach Chemical Co. uf Cincinnati,
.who prepare the genuine Virgin Oil' of
v Pine --compound pure that a teappoonful

prising results never accredited to any
remedy for bronchial affection. The When a remedy has Ybee I

half V

Donald, after a thorough investigation
of the mysterious death of. Mrs. ' Mar-
garet, Maguire, who was burned to death
in her home here , early. Monday, an-
nounced today, that he had been unable
to find any clu. It will remain an un

r, the public for more thangenuine ascatco may how be procured,
In both the 80 cent and $2 sizes, at

came recently from Secretary of Agri-
culture James Wilson and announced
that .no publicity should be given and
that no forest service official should
talk for publication.

''There are some things for which we
tne BKiamore Drug Co., ; woodward- -

solved problem. The complete, destruc- -

and new streeta therein given names re-
gardless of system.' This should be
stopped and new streets should be laid
out and named In view of a harmonious
whole. I would favor the appointment
of a committee to investigate the most
feasible method of securing the desired
uniformity."

"To the average man, woman or child,
I believe the Morris plan of. designat-
ing the streets with the letters N. W
N. E.. 8. W., arid a E, appended thereto
would be confusing, although I admit
that the present plan Is not of 'the
best," aald John W, Cook of the Clark
Cook company, with offices in the Board

' J J l. J ; .evtl

.3MPD
li

lon of the house and the almost total hav a reasonable right to' hope ' the
ban: on publicity will be lifted," -- de

Clark Co., and other leading drug stores,
and a. free sample will be -- mailed to
anyone, who wiltwrite to The Austrian
Laboratory, $2 ' West , Twenty-fift- h

street. New York City.

destruction of the body, removed any
evldoncei of the -- crime,? If she died at clared District- Forester C,' S. Chapmanthe hands of a murderer. 1 "

thla morning, "and we ar constantly
looking for interpretation of the order.
The order ; was in line with on,e issued
recently by other secretaries abolishing
publicity, and Wo do not consider it as
anything reflecting directly upon- - the
forest service.- - Our new chief. Henry 'S.

of this mixture, four times a daj', will
break a cold in 2 hours and cure any

. cough that is curable.

by the best doctors and iit protnii
hospitals, and has carried the blcs' t

' of health into so many thousands I

homes as Duffy's Ttire '.Malt V1!.

key has, .imitations arc- - bound
v arise. They may imitate the bou

and label only no one can imi
the contents. '

Duffy's Pure Malt Whistf

. has been used with remarkab --

'suits 'in the , treatment of "t CoJ
i tion, Pneumonia, Grip, CotihsJ

Malaria', Fevers, Stomach Ti
'and all wasting and iisc"asedi
ti6iis. "s ' '

; 1 '
?. t ia 'sold in sealeefottle

Graves, has been in office but one day,
and we confidently expect to hear from
him in regard to this matter in a few

DONT GET RUN DOWN
Wwilc ana miserable. It yoa tT Kldnrv it
Bladder trouble, Dull hfad j,In. Dlnlurw.

rtowacw, Pln In (be back. nil fl tired
11 t a nrkt(.f Motbrr Orar'i AUB- -

TXAUAV-tEAF- , th pbnt h-- tb ire. It
falla. He lia' manr ttImonlla frnm

fmlfiil 1opl nbo hitf wed this wonderful

of Trade euliditig.
Of the several men. interviewed at

random Mr. Cook was the pnly one to
openly oppose th proposed scheme, he
citing the fact that the existing names
are recorded in deeds and other papers
essential to property Interests, and that
in his opinion the benefit that the pro-
posed plan might work would not over-weig- h

tha confusion that Its adoption
might create. A . -

.But it Is interesting1 to'note that
each, and tvery one of themen inter
viewed is- - convinced that the existing
htreet naming "plan la inadequate 'andout of data. .

days, .we expect him to Interpret the
order Jo that. the local force will be per-
mitted to give out items of news value
to their work without restriction. - It
will be ; upon matters of policy, how-ver- ,J

that th order will apply'strlctly.medr.
A ,r Moiber

At a regulator it mi no equal. Ask
rr'a AoatraliM-lea- f at dmcKltu

When a ' ,

Grocer
, gives vou Burnett's
Vanilla voluntarily,-- "

rcftassurccl heiahigh- -
class grocer who is look;,

. - log out for your interest

Burnett' Va-- -
'' nilla is as superior to

ordinary vanilla as rich
cream superior to
skimmed milk.
- Remember to ask for :

it and see for yourself.

Burnett' Vanilla

Arra.: 1h Mitbr Orar Co.,,- I Ror.- ?.' Y. Most ; of the successful
styles appear first in "The Old, Chemist's II I is.

.label, and over the corCis an
ed seal. Be certain the seal

t f f i r i h a f i Arrow
ESPEE OFFICIALS

Tr'-- VISIT NEWPORT
Newport." Or., FVb. ,2,-- party of

Southern Pacific railway. officials, com-
posed of M. . J. Buckley, John Stevens,
J. T. Walch and Chief Engineer Fields,
arrived In- Newport.; Tuesday " morning
and Inspected the route of the' proposed
extension! of the C. & E from yaqulna
to Newport.' While no Information was
glvervout, It Is believed th visit has in

BIG APPROPRIATION '

; ' BILLS PASS SENATE
l'nlted rreae'leaaea Wlr.t : ' i

Washington, Feb. t.-.-Th senat to- -'

day. transacted $100,000,000 worth of

TfcntMyiire1!ia'ra setre tne
; Cffo Habit. (,t out f tba rat
I tiwlf. COCOA atreastkeas tie

broken. . Sold "by druggists, t

'dealers, or direct $1.00 a larp'
,Vrite Medical Dcpartme(

Duffy Malt M'hiskey Co., R.i

N,Y for free advice and
medical booklet containing t j
ials and common -- sense, n
health. : '

eOLLAR-- S
15c ach- -2 for" 25c

Cloett. Prabody ft Co., Mcker ; . .

ARROW CUFFS. 25c. a Pate

business. The upper house passed the '
erroy appropriation hill, .carrying 0S J
&no.O00Hiand the urgent deficiency bill
carrying: neariyl $S.eoo,000.- - ' , I dowith the permianenl location of a

depot and termlnalirouijds in Newport. Facsimile 3 rtgu!;ir sue.V
M

t -


